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level him ivith the mown grass. Well, ducteti, and ciglît only are loft. Oh-
after having been a burden upon the serve, again, tiiere is only one dead;
rernaining ton workers,-after having but another is making ruin or 'whis-
worried and vexed thew, lie breaks kzey, and seUling it; another-a wife
bis ncck, or drowns himself, and they -is an învalid; and the fourthi is set
have te bury 1dm. ab their ewn cost. apart, te look after the faniily of the
Before his death, however, a littie dead man, &c. Eiglit workers must
ragged family lias begun te cluster now provide for the Nvants of the
about bis table, and bis worn and whole conimunity; for the whiskey-
siekly wife is throvw a with lier lielp- malier does flot produce-lie destroys
Iess ejildre. upont the benevolence of the produots of thoe otloers. These
the remaining nine workers, she lier- ciglit 'workers, however, acerplish
self2 one of the tep-, liaving becorne a less than before; several of tlemoftcn
brokcn-spirited and sbiattered invaiid. get di'unk; tbey quarrel aîîd figlit;
Se fine producers continue te work ; se the arnount of ivork actuly per-
but they ail get the habit of drinking fornied is greatly decrcased, and thie
wbiskev, more or Iess, and, perbaps, surplus produced is barely suflicient
one or twe, more go the way of the te fced tlie distiliery. AIl this tirne
flrst victim, and another fauiily of a kind of infatuation bas seized the
paupers is throwvn upon the small workers ; and, altlieugli there May be
cornrunity. Now, it is a well knewn scarcely cern enough te inake bread,
fact, that ln exact proportion te the they are careful that the stili shall be
amount of wvliskey used in a family, suppiied, andi the whiskey-maker re-
there is a decre-ise of werk; se, the warded for his trouble. This bein-
reinainingr workers do mucli less than tbe case, it cornes te pass thiat ever
they would bave donc, liad they ail thing of any value formerly found in
centinued ignorant of the sensual gra- the bouses of sorne of the workers,
tification of whiskey-drinking. The passes into the bands 6f the whiskey-
leeson 1 wisli te, impress upon your maker, whe is the enly tliriving man in
mindI is, that while there is a dimiînu- the commuumty. But the evident de-
tion of work donc, there is an addition terioration of the farnily cliaracter aud
te, the burdens. The troubles increase, property, beconies a matter eof serieus
and a meeting is called ; the eider thouglit te, one of the heatis; and
brother, or serne other person, takes after duiy considering it, thinking
tlie chair, and, afL-r due consideration liard, long and patiently, praying and
of ail the circumstances of the case, it znourning about it, he cornes te, the
is reselved, that a lieuse be erected for conclusion, that the manufacture of
an asylum, wliere the neglected and whiskey is the cause, and that it
fatherless eilîdren, with the broken- shouid be given up ; se hie goes te
liearted mothers, rnay hide their dis- brother Jeremiah, and discourses te
grace ; tbat the remaining ivorkiers bum in this wise :-Il Brother Jerry,
will ecd pay se niuch per week for we were a healtby, religions, and
their support; that the 'wbiskey- presperous faniliy once; new we are
inaker will, in consideration of bis sadly changed for the worse ; brother
large gains, contribute an extra surn; Reuben is dead, and bis wife is dying;
and flnally, that oe of the workers will bis eildren are a 1 urden upon us al,

*9ZVe Up Ai, legitimate e*mploijment te and the sad example, of tlîeir father
attend upon thae 1loecss and aiting bas prepared them for all kirids of
paupers. Se anether worker is de- wickedness. New, 1 fear others of


